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istrict News •pent Thinks giving et the their hnm. 
Mr. O’Brien ot Peterboro, #»*#*<l#*##***W*Wriil*(l**«*W*W*l***WWWW##|

Let Fire Judge Between Us!
and Overcoats in Brockville, and we aak fire to decide whether that is true or not. Sir ! Madam I 
you employ the fire test ; will you'please find out for yourself, who is bluffing and who is not? Will 
make up your mind right now that you will once and for all find out for yourself to whom you should nav 
your money in purchasing a $10.00 Suit or Overcoat ? pay

Is Your 
Hair Sick?

»

panied by Mother Superior and two 
other sisters ot the St, Vinoeot de 
Paul Hospital visited the school on 
Tuesday of last week.
'“'Mr. Tom Burns and Mr. Roy Pits- 
p»'rick of Brockville enjoyed their 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. George 
Hiukey. Afterwards they spent their 
time visitiug old acquaintances. /

The people of this section sÈbwd be 
proud to think that they have a 
among them—thu inventor of 
line ot pokes. Keep on, Bill.

A crowd of young people passed 
through here on Sunday on their wav 
to Kitley to attend the wedding of 
Miss Susie Judge to Mr. J. St. Louis.

- — 
prairie rose, bask.

Oct. 16,—The following residents of 
this district left for the east yesterday : 
Mrs. A. G. Lee, Messrs. Melvin Wil- 
tse, John and Theron McCready, 
Hiram Bullia/knd Prank Clow.

Mr. Henrv Stewart had the misfor
tune to fall from a scaffold and badly 
sprain his ankle.

Mr. Henry Johnston and son Roy 
finished their threshing last Saturday. 
Their total crop was about 8.200 bush- 
elB of grain. Mr. Johnston has a two- 
storey house 18 z 24 feet, a large horse 
barn 28 x 30 feet, and fine large gran
aries.

Mr S. V. Bulbs had a crop of over 
4,000 bushels of oats and flax.

Mr. John Ireland has just built a 
house on his land.

Mr, A T. Cole is finishing off the 
interior of Mr. Lee’s house.

We are having exceptionally fine 
weather lately and the farmers are 
rightly taking advantage of the 
by getting out their potatoes and pre
paring the ground for early spring 
sowing.

Prairie fires are all the 
due to the drv weather of late.

By

That’s too bad I We had no
ticed it was looking pretty thin 
and rough of late, but naturally 
did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor ia 
a regular hair grower, a per
fect hair tonic. The hair atops 
coming out, grows faster, 
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor cures sick hair, 
makes it strong and healthy.

The beet kind of » testimonial— 
“Bold for over sixty years.”

_ . - f SA8SAPASILU. 
tJËFS CBEMT PCCIUUL.

Will
you

iniug:

HOW TO APPLY TÉE PIRE TEST.a new

1
Go to any store that makes most noise about the suits they are selling just now for $10.00, set a 

thread out of the trousers, apply a burning match, if after the thread is consumed you have ashes left

LZmentLmfiarltetesT wmb^,UCtl0nS ^ ^ bigff6r ^ Pr°mi8e °f red'UCtion the b^erVisitors : At the home of N. Sima 
on Sunday evening : Mr. T. Leeder, 
Mis» A. O’Gready, Miss L, Deir, Mr. 
D. Cox, Miss M. E We are heartily glad that fire will tell the truth. It can’t be false, it is our hope.

decisioi^6 mn8t W'n'W 1)60,516 ^ WnHng 40 empl0y—fire—flre! flre ! We wil1 gladly stand by your

you w^r<^°* stwujd P"r£hJ£e ^cbîhinj1?0 AnythUd^tel^which ïœtton tr^Jl ^yVhe fire

Yours for a Fire Test

Keyes, Miss 
Augusts Leeder, Miss Nellie Hudson, 
Mr. D. Leeder, Mr. Irwin Keyes, Miss 
Ursula Shea.A At Mr. P. Cobey’s : Mr. and Mrs. 
John Flood and Mr. and Mrs. J. Flood 
and daughter.

At Mr. W. Flood’s : Miss Myrtle 
Flood and Mr. Jas. Flood.

Other visitors in the neighborhood 
were, Miss Susan Good body. Mr. 
Hugh Fernely, Samànthy Grliidlestone 
and Mr. Joseph Fagtoe, from Capetown, 
South Africa,

Mr. Wm. Kennedy has improved 
his fine brick dwelling by adding 
roof.

same

Niagara to 
tue Sea

Express, Freight and Passenger Service 
Steamers leave Brockville

Mail Line
Kastbound—9.15 a.m.
Westbound—12.45 p.m.

Hamilton Line
Eabtbound—Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday 

at 9*20 p.m.
Westbound—Tuesday, Thursday Saturday 

at 10.06 a.m.
For Toronto Hamilton, Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.
For full information apply to nearest agent

&
rage now,

SEMI - READY COMPANY |
BROCKVILLE S

The Old Reliable

Rambler.

MALLORYTOWN a new

i The telephone line from this place 
to Caintown about 5 miles was finished 
on Wednesday last when a telephone 
was placed in the store and P. O. of 
Mrs. S. Hogaboom, who also has full 
charge ot the telephone in Caintown. 
It is a double line and everything is 
first class, substantial.

«TNo W«w“^AWth^Twîite2Ac!1B!li5!,l,V'

4 ■■VOUS WUSCK. A HAPPT UFA
... ?• P- Embebo» has a Marrow Escape.

L t live on a farm. At school I learned an early habit, whirls
a weakened me physically, sexually and mentally, family Doctors 
J “Wïwas going into “decline” (Consnmotion). Flnalir^Thï 

MZm ’ f " Monitor,”editod br Dre. Kennîdy ïî?.rganfîll7û,toïi
Urn vitality T tnntr **>• truth and earns*. Self abuse had sapped rav

R C.M.IU«lMfrm. (Mk.Fr... Writ, far Qautili link fw H.m. TrasteaM

i Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, "ISSTJS*

NEWBORO

» Nervous, Diseased Men.Miss M. McKaskill of Watertown, 
N.Y, is spending a few days at her 
home here.

Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Kelly of the 
Shamiock Medicine Company left on 
Monday for Montreal to open their 
winter engagements.

• The many friends of Mr. and Mrs F. 
Singleton, Perth, sympathize with 
them in the death of their infant son, 
Wiliam John, which occurred last 
Sunday. The remains were placed in 
the vault here on Tuesday.

Dress Well
Miss Morton, the Toronto evangelist, 

is now conducting services 
twice daily here. They are all 
cieted and will do good

The members of Caintown Union 
Cheese factory

To the well dressed man the cliang- 
! ng season’s are a delight, 
j Call and see how well we can supply 
j your needs for fall and winter. We 
! offer exceptional values in Tweeds— 
i high-grade, imported goods—that will 
! look well, wear well, and keep yon 
j warm.

R. A. CARTER, Div. Fght. fit Passr. Agt., 
Toronto once or

appre

FALL TERM SEPT. 6th. are considering the
advantages of removing the old tumble* 
down buildings and replacing them

of fine brick buildings.
There is likely to be a division of
opinion as to the new location. The 
sooner t he old disappears before the 
the better.

Kingston Busines 
College with a set When you want an up-to-date suit 

or a fall or winter overcoat, at a very 
moderate cost, come to the Old 
Reliable.

f Limited Messrs. R. Cameron and H. S. 
Foster were in Westport on Tuesday.Head of Queen Street 

KINGSTON ONTARIO
A modern, permanent, reliable school, eatab 

lishedln 1883.
Practical, complete, thorough—Individual in

structions given in all commercial subjects. 
Expert professional teachers in charge of every 

department of the college.
Write, call or telephone forterrasand catalogue
J. B. McKay, H F. Metcalfe,

President. Principal

Mr. Bernard Murphy, Delta, was in 
town last week on business.

Mrs. Ann Bishop, who has been on 
the sick list for some time is recovering.

Mr. H. Layng, Spring Valley, passed 
through here last week with a large 
drove of sheep.

Mrs. Pearson is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Singleton, in Perth. 
v A very pretty wedding took place in 
St. Edward’s church, Westport, on 
Wednesday, conducted by Father 
O’Rourke, the principals being Miss 
Maggie, the charming daughter of 
Stephen White, and James Vincent 
Kane, a popular young employee of 
the North American Telegraph Com
pany and eldest son of Thomas Kane of 
Narrows Looks. The bride was beau
tifully attired in a grey suit with hat 
to match. Miss Clara White, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Robert Donahue, Westport, assisted 
the groom. After the ceremony the 
wedding breakfast was partaken of at 
the home of the bride’s parents. The 
bride was the recipient ot many beauti
ful presents. The younge couple will y" 
continue to reside in this locality. £ 
Their many friends wish them a joyful I Ml 
life.

Miss Mae Pinkerton of Lvn Public 
School spent Thanksgiving day at her 
home here.

new
Panov Vestings—No gentleman's 

wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments.

Rain Goats—the Premier brand— 
suitable for all seasons.

New stock of hats and 
these stylish goods.

Twelve years ago. a broad, deep ditch, 
from Yonge Mills was cut through the 
marsh, up the creek between Caintown 
and Mallory town, and on to Rocktield, 
and diverging in a semi-r.-tum norther
ly in back of the Purvis settlement in 
Jnnetown—11 miles all mid. Six 
miles from the marsh end has been 
lately recut and cleared, a matter of 
much interest to farmers along the 
ditch.

This place has passed the acute stage 
ot Higher Social Gossip—she becomes 
a landmark for her graduating sister, 
Athens.

caps—seeSTOVES A1I0 FURNACES A. M. Chassels
WAJSTTED

JAMES ROSS
marriagb'ucenbks

i What You Want is Here.A reliable agent for Athens and 
rounding county. Good pay weekly, 
exclusive territory. Sample case, or 
outfit free. Onr terms are the beat 
in the business. We need a man of 
good ch&rat fer and ability during fall 
and winter monti 8.

OVER 600 ACRES
The choicest and most extensive 

stock in Canada, including fruit or 
ornamental stock, small fruits, and seed 
potatoes. Fast selling specialties of
fered for the first time. Write for 
terms to
The Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto

We carry only standard goods and sell at very reasonable 
prices. Call and see these lenders m their lines—famed for both 
beauty and utility :—

Office—Ross Varietral a8tore’ ^e8*denoe—Cen
~.‘ÎSSlii.oro-FiP Insurance with standard 
companies—Stock or mutual plan.

f
PHILLIP6VTLLE /The Oxford-Chancellor Range.

The “Quick" Cook-stove in various sizes. 
“Florence" and “Telephone City" Heaters.
Smart’s Empress Wood Furnaces

A good heater will save its cost in fnel—and these are the best 
heaters made

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Haskin have 
sincere sympathy of their many friends 
in this vicinity on the death of their 
eldest son, Kenneth, aged ten years, 
who died Wednesday morning after an 
illness of only a couple of days. The 
funeral which was held in the Metho. 
diet church on Thursday afternoon, was 
largely attended.

Mrs. Albert Freeman is very ill, but 
her friends hop»* for a speedy 
Miss Lillian Blackburn is the 
attendance. t

hardware;
jIv

The attention of

Farmers - and - Buildfers
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty

>
;PROFESSIONAIj CARDS.

M. C. LEE, Athens-C. C. FULF0RD, V

Main street, Brockville, Ont. Money tcTfoan 
at lowest rates and on easiest terms

recovery, 
nurse inom

The Athens H&pdwctpe Store Spades’s*oTv°e°s’ F°rks etc-• 1 All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers’ 
and will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered. 
«"Open every evening.

«
Mr. Jonas Steacy of Athens and his 

daughter, Mrs. Herbert Knowlton, 
were visiting at George Whitmore’s.

The rain which arrived on Friday 
was welcomed by the farmers in il ia 
section

M. M. BROWN.
/"NOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Sol- 
\y Icitor. etc. Offices: Court House, west 
"'■ng. Brockville.. Money to loan on real 
estate,

CHARLESTON

Mr. E. S. Clow, Athens, came down 
to his cottage en Wednesday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. McClary ami Mr' a0d MrH- Bri8k8 and family 
son Claude visited the former’s aunt i "et® recent>y guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Phelps of Philipsville on Thanks’ ,, fer‘
giving Day. The Misses Julia and Fanny Hudson

Misses Celia Kennedy and Effie h.iVe ?one to Summit. N.J., to spend 
Tackaberrv are spending Thanksgiving th° wmtei • 
week in Smith’s Falls with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. M. Hourigan.

The much needed repairs on what is 
known as Crippen’s hill have been 
attended to by the road master, 
has had the rocks blasted out and the 
grade lowered.

1/DR. C M. B. CORNELL.

iOOR. VICTORIA AVR. AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON fit ACCOUCHEUR i w. G. JOHNSON
DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

EH, CAR, THROAT AND NOSE.

The Best on the Market

$tRt6tsLUM8A6QC|^
Inwan Remedy. &

Mr. and Mrs. Foster recently visited
Mrs. Foster’s sister, Mrs. T. Rape, iia„l,^edka^,“^lnI'l,ik“n ^of the Wlowtog goods :_painU. Shorwin A IWil 
Meleombe. OU, Rope (all’“zesl Bffildi™ÎÎÎ’JÏjK1"^ w,i”dow®lasB. Putty, Coal Oil, Machine

Mr. M. Cleveland and Mr. Catlin of

îssæ •few
renTh88er^eandr6^t8officegtgh^ m6 8 °&U ^ in ^ line'
been stated, but intends remaining 
there herself, much to the satisfaction 
of the people of Charleston and vicin
ity. One American lady was heard to 
say that if Miss Green rented the store 
her visits to the lake would

COR. VICTORIA AVE. 
AND PINE ST.

HeJ- A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon
and Electricity employed 
of cancer and chronic diseases 

Oo.urt House Square —

Mrs. Van Antwerp ui St. Clair, 
Mich., is here visiting bar brother, Mr. 
Arvin Brown.

Mr. Arch. Stevens has returned 
home from Toront . where he (went to 
visit his daughters who 
Moulton College.

over Mr. J. Thompson's C ^1 Reuben Haskin, when coming 
to 5 p.m. Gas admin- up out of the bulk head of his mil! on | 

Saturday, got a naat.y fall which ». ! ! 
lay him up for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H, Case Davison and 
Glen of Brockville efient a jew days 
with Mr. and Mrs W. B. Phelps and 
other friends.

X-Rays in treatment

Wm. Karley Main St 
j Athens

Brockville

C. B. LILLIE. L D.S., D-D.S. W.<
attendingarel^hNTIST. Honor Ora 

-1-” College of Dental Su 
•into University.

Office. Main St., 
re. Hours, 8 a.m.

duate of the Royal 
rgeons and of Tor- THE

NO BETTER TIME west end grocery

Lime

cease.
re. H 

stored.it ■«« Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded I

An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 
tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

Read the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

Mr. W. A‘ç^n6£et®°’

-T J J ■ , I =Dd 1 ,M1 "tumTnïœr St' &

1 wo carloads just\1^nret™SdlwSith lame

received ana ready for affiSS3^.Sg*î

immediate delivery. °ur" t7amKS mcCuk
kinX0UÆlSr&?tsameeeVrhl8n,edici”e-
Siv? Vis wiU b® filled promptly- as any

First order, reight prepaiar
Yours truly.

GLOSSV1LLB
To enter College than the present term, 

opportunity to secure a modern Busi 
education < scape vou. TheDr. D. G. PEAT, V.S. -Jr. and Mrs, Jas. Love spent a few 

days ltt-t week with friends at Smith’s 
Falls.

Miss May Parker of Oswego, N.Y., 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Wiltse.

O Street At£°8lte Central B,°ck. Main 
^Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phones, No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

Frontenac
Business College

Kingston, Ontario and
Forfar, Feb. 6,1906

TileDr. S. E. THOMPSON. V.S.
f-GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary College. 
VA Thirteen years experience in general 
JjTajctice. Day or night calls attended to

Office- Main Street, Athens, next door to 
Karley's hardware store.

Residence—Victoria St

Prepares studon* s for those positions paying 
the highest s alaries. Rates very moderate, 

and all graduates placed in good 
situations.

6HEATOWN Mrs. Malviu Wiltse of Athens 
one day last week a guest of her bist»r, 

Ploughing is the order of the day. j Mrs. Madden Hewitt.
Mr. David Cox is busy these days, 

erecting a fine hog pen.
An Old Girls' Reunion took place at 

Mrs. J Keyes’ last week in the form 
of a quilting bee.

General Agent Miss Nellie Hudson was visiting
London Life Insurance Co. i2,?‘wwk Brook5rille an<l Gammoquo

Vanklef.k Hill and Athens Ont

was

The Best E.rnipped Commercial School In 
"Eastern Ontario.

Mm. A. G. Lee has returned home 
after spending the summer at Watson 
8 ask,

Write for 
catalogue T. N. Stockdale, Principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Boothe of Lyn 
visited Mr. George Boothe on Sunday 
last.

HIRAM O. DAY

reey (dm fcv asdh all Private DUnbh, lic’mw! 
Ab«M, Lmt EMkitf Varlrorelr, Hydrwele, Strlrtere, PI lee. 
Asthme, Pile, I Bears, Drain», it y rare prnrtieal X « vrare baa- 
pltalriyrrieeeeln tirraaany. Send fer lUeh “Trath*1 exnee- 
kltnryCMy&CiulryMdkd&i.............. ...............

Mr.'I>evi Church sjwnt Sunday with 
at* a, . am,.. h'H !<i»«*ghter Edith, who resides at
Hits Mamie and Mr. Ambrose Shea North Augusta. E. J. Purcell

j Elgin st., Athens W. A. SINGLETON
(O' e»i
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